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Session Unusually Brief—Routine Business 
I Considered—Number of Petitions Re

ceived-Public May Address Com
mittee on the Lien Law.

Less than a week has elapsed since instant George Mere jumped 
the ice in the Klondike broke and down but a lew times," said Mr. 

Emmons, “when water ran out of his Citizens Are of Opinion That Treadgold 
Matter Should Not he Allowed to Drop. 

Suggested That Subject of a Del
egation Should be Reopened.

over
board and swam ashore as did also

thal T* “rOUS Kdmund Whitk>- a mo=*«t later. The mouth and he gave a sigh that was

EHBHB EE3E 3E
Of an 7h‘ng r a twink- ow' al0Ee in fral* <*afi He- its, the work could have been done to 

ling of an eye three l.ves were snuff- mained there as calm'is though safe better advantage I believe he1 could 
ed out and two others had an escape on land not leaving the canoe until it have been resuscitated ’’ 

meting of the Yukon council amendment as will Carry out the de- they have *h* daT liad aun!’ beneath him leaving bini
*g£l L eventful than any sires pt the petitioners ' ouTs hate aon^’ti ?» JT " *" ,<7 Wdto

since the sessioh first As to the following petitions the without a i^ndl t^i^ of ^ .T W’T*“

fet r^Z it Thetot rÇcoÙTd nôTbel^v TJÏÏ hlppl^O Z ^Tth*^ t« wK”^ t ^

Tsfjxrxszr r? r ‘tr*wr °r: oet
VaS flSMÏn’:d that °7e h°USe r°U!d te received unless ac- they are it, win be weeks later wheL ri»

•** littlf l(! d° ,n COmpamed hy a ,rom the decomposition has so far advanced times, but the ttir na”erTj

S*. 'v* r7,,r s,,<H a ;?• ;rn T;rr r7rmendzng them-that «* °* ...... n»* »■«. ..»«• *, ,L lt
T ’ ?,h rt 'S relate mostly toward be almost impossible That one body Frank Norris -was on the ****** °r-wtteal

■ jstlwtknf whom were drawn to the building of roads and. trails in was recovered was due to the pres coming to town when he saw °* bod> *" tenderly earned

B'fc*ekr merely out of -die cur- various parts ot the territory and are enre of mind and bravery of E. E canoe ahead «TTiim making the cro 1 up c tbe s,dewaM‘ al1 ...ring the cor-
Some ttree nr 'our labor as follows ; Kmmona and a companion whose ing It looked to him .u-''though the «erot the police grounds Here an

atom were cm hand presumably in j fjn uppei Dominion creek name could not be learned add had occupants were skyïàfking and, tip- ' eflort was mad*‘ undCT '** dor-
#W8Wt' ol the confiscation Jaw, 2 From Stewart river to Duncan U» . former had assistance John ping the boat on purpose I-wwiUv .t0r * dl,m,?”$ 1x1 briD* bedt llfe 661
SpT»» m'TrM , h7 ,aw' 1 reck. ■ Frank, he whose tody was revered, ttooeoupha^ ^re ^Tstrug^T ,!,"ifter f Î* w“

, ■ M *r had uo wortuwty to 3 From u,e ferry ]andîng opposite mW have been BoiSCKlW the water and he ran to the bridge 1 “0U“^,eI?UCl ‘ndU,eUl‘*““d
eueMkey did not know Dawson t„ the slaughter house 'I'he-three mnr-dTDVW-Tôi@tB6raha- gave' the alasni E E i:»,, tted^fuuie. the body was that m

** •* mllter t0,the ®u"c“; slough. with two others were employes of and another man were standing in the Joh" FXenkl the ””1y "m th*t was
■ pMfcGregor. hero of a hundred Fr„nl Klondike City southward J°° Segbers'a’nd asociales in the road and as the alarm i Ï ***** \ Th,
■ battles, was one of the pre- around the bluff overlooking the Klon- construction of the saw.mil! being they am turning to the river ■ ,» , HaJ:bor' Wasb'nP<*™. where be leaves • ; ^ -f the evmncil Uns ,J- toon -avm* -, ,t the mines fa h-s

'W trio which was primed to do dike-river. built at. the lower end of the island head appear on the surta.c «I •lie “ wlf,‘ and ,am,tv Ik> *** •*« oüt-! <* ♦*»" **T sertroe w«e not ow tortewd with
« "Bplanatiomng.” In addition 5 On Quartz creek. across a dead slough from about the waUr. There was a boat at hand «"•>• winter and retorned over the r*f*«nce- the sittings began fund, and that cm ace,amt ol toe

6. On Victoria gulch. <*»t*r of the bluff road running up though ,t contained nothing but a1** bUt * ^ ***?-*£!......  “***"« kw, ‘hee *, ha" hoer Tfcw*jNth ratée «» toe raiirmd and toe
7. For an extension of the Lepine the Klondike. The men wese_ under" pole. They ran to it and Herman ,,r ljle other two victims one-was, rr l»emiona hut very few mo- steamers it was an aimes* imp, sa

creek trail. the formanship of George Meto. who KnaMe seeing thev were without oars w,lllam B»ihy. a brdFfier-în-iaw of | »nd - merci» matte** of routine Ibility to ship their ores itch though

8. For a trail from Whitehorse to was one of _the- two saved their threw a piece ol" a board to them Joe. Segbet*. who had been ih the r *rke made, p^wal motiee» they are If the gemwamset would
Mush creek. ^ names being William Galley, John By the time they were under way the country but a short tome The other j pr'* “**' 'T*r* ™ whleh tnteetine aaeivt in the rreetum of a emefter

9. For a trail from Caribou Cross- HegUnd, John Frank and Edmund lead had disappeared but the force of we* U<lhn Upland, a Norwegian well ,*5° **? Uw *»*'<* "** *»Ptewed that it
ing to the boundary between the Yu- Whitley. It was near the noon hour the current carried them down stream known brre having been inside since . * “* U,tel wmU W '«• tevemie within ow
kon and British Columbia. a1"1 te secure their dinner they had ; past the electric light works When i'*<k , , he fomousaiim- year the total tvwt of tts eewttwo

10. For a trail from Mason’s lan*= 10 <*■ baCk to the mainland the I abreast the court house the head was i Mr Mere was seen shortly after he k ' â ' Vi7 "ilT';"on
mg to Whitehorse. slough that ordinarily has but little again seen and Eriinions went over- bad changed his ctotoes and his »a- ’ ' . ., , . . * V* I Mr ••oe* w**® ‘«trodoeed aa ato

ll* The petitions (two) for a free water in jt being at present swollen hoard after it grabbing it just in the count of the accident is substantially t, r v ,if ii,,. ' I . endment the 6,g eMiaeeeè which
ferry across the Yukon oonosite Daw- tp a raging torrent, A Pcterlwro ' nick of time The water was not be- 'be same as is giXen lierewith t nder ...j . B1* "• first reading H Will
son. came was ci.,;.|,..cd .,    w, , „„d his ',6pth but .» was s,. -s»„t O rdinary tire ^cZc »uthom«d by tot. up again on Mtodey.

'Vi. ■ The petition for a bridge back and forth ~to and from their that he with great diffiiulfi kept his, would have been -ale with tbe load s**i,e weie » Mr New lands i .induced a bill
across..Bonanza creek near the mouth wofk and int° tiiis five—of them ; feet Wjth a mighty effort he pulled 11, wried as it had had the same , wh . s, ' '7, ««-ending the steamboat lived* ut-
of Monte Cristo gulch. crowded to make the crossing One the apparently lifeless body to a number in many times before but ,, Km, ,f'„‘'c,rwd liruT* '7h "-"*** he

13. The petition for the construe- °* tiie number was a new man who small bar where there was a little »htn it- first dipped water 1 saw it! yM, , ,, . . . r „ t^J,5e Ffret reed’°*

tiott of a bridge across the Klondike had sc*re»'G evpr been in a boat be- ; pile of drift wood across which he all off. said he. “and 1 jumped ! amount- natd «fix-* in., u*. _____ it. , r , r’w“P»',« ibtrodwgl fcu taeo-
river near its mouth. ,orein all lus life, and be it was- it I .ml the corpse lace downward • Arti- The eaaoe was sinking when 1 leaped . inr ’ toe kekgra* it to prnpnaid

n. The petition of II E. Boucher «««.-who canned the boat to rock «eu, resp,ration was begun and kept -i ' sho-,ig^V ILTViZt

lor financial assistance m aid oi dnv- a“ti d'P w'a,<’r Vs the water came,up persistently in an effort tv restore Birth Hegland and Frank are men- ..mtpanv ... individual to, same ''7, „ ■ .. V*?'.
ing a-turmel for the exploitation of P««ring-m he became more and ntoto lue and. it thttn i..,d been any ■ toe order oi Kaghw-and there paid the respective dales of „av • tsT, ”***“;
certain quartz properties ' lightened and it was seen instantly ante- at hand the efforts might have will I* a meeting ol the aerie this j menu, also am ,upwd tails lor ad- f

15. The petition ol the Violet syfi- toat t,he <'an,,l‘ overlomled as it was ; been^successful. eventog to arranw ft* the «kseqw* * lertosfag or printing 1 . .* ****** **"
appropriation to build relieved. “t had nwued his arms up and ol.the latter . {„ Atoo. that an order ,a- s.„^aa1PT" inîml hf

LTAnTII " Cîtû'cirw ' 1- I l<,!* 1 ,r * tvtorn showing the total *, ihompsw tow Uttow withdrew
f\|fl|ls I H OUlJjIUY ••'1 • bee. comnu.ed imported hl, ,. . t„*

^ 11 Vil 1 II «.the last .twelve months, how The atoead*Nii to to* I> AAA
i mu,, b tie, mr t a Radian and how much eharte^^ was givwa ita aeeiMsK iwhni 

American; aiao, the cost oi transport '

! tation, duties a ad- other few where 
| possible
j " Atsb. the total coat of the week

rawrs , w Tr’I lone on the road around the Mob-1 RAVEL Government Deals WHhj"^,,
/ T_,I. I it was done in the winter • In-

-------------- VirdliO I 111 MK . j stead of in summer and upon
whosd leronli >endation wna such 

done and it the territory waa put to 

any etpeow by awoh operation 
To the query as to toe mine of the 

Cash Grant of $15,000.000 and j Iwer imported the commiaeioB* m-

i iormed the men. her aw* would be »
: matter of impowdhility to procure.
I he customs department ' tasking no 

< ognitanm of the cost of such inv— - - - - - - - - - - ——------J
-I«...1 to in. batty Nuases z Mr Lowe introduced the b lkowug
JAttowa. May H.-Thc Mom mini, | m„ti,«, That in toe opentoa of (hi.

government has derided to grant a I couweti it is dent table to aid ta the
sutoidy to the Grand Trunkd»aci(k development of the < ^per miam ,d 
Tlie line is to be S.OOu 'miles in ez- ; the Yukon terr it<« A by voting n sum 
tent and is given a subsidy a,crag j rd money from the general rerhaue 

ing S6.WXI per mile. This means » ; (.>«d of the territory hot to 
cash grant oi SlS.Oeii.iiOO In ad j yta* y.*«i >4 » IWl.odd toward tor «« 
d,t’"n lbt gosarwneat wiil.guaranto . plat toe purpose d
bonds to the extent at $3»,(Km per vmehio* w entra tie* or reducing 
mile for 3,090 miles, whsch will re- ' epp** am at Whitnhorw, ot to en
able toe roropany to rates 5*0,000.• a eompaey by a grant at money

j more b7 mo*t#nge. or an annual -<ubaddy toward the
~ ■5j| erect,,* lit msrh a plant

Mr Lowe «poke shortly to bsa ta»

—r*

*•

A crowd quickly collected and Joe '
Segbers accompanied by another man Phrrf seems to be a general feeding might, accomplish good result» at Ot- 
sréured a boat and went out to as- ! about- tbe city today that further tows and it has been propewd that

Bis-t Emmons. They also worked rig-1 measures should be taken to impress * m*” *•*««« toohld be calfcd for

orously to restore life, but were »n- Bp<m w*, government the t«dmg 0, *?** e,'en,n* n”t *«* to disruav
successful. They likewise, were with- ,h„ , .... . , . the matter
out oars and Jas Wilson by means [ .... 11 1 ’ ,T * *° s*** ■ **’ was stated tots mortng that toe

of a mule passed a line out to them read cold concessit». Board ol Trade will take the subject

and hauled the canoe ashore. ' s,w,i* oow generally w- ln hand and 11 is altogether pro bald*
IT Rimer had arrived and with !"TUT I*** n,u rowtie« toe board.

I ly cotorouted Ui T roadgold and U\* t w*ie6 occur * un T next * tll
- hope •«'? an Mrnuhnent tr a hvH> -. ir
of thf firent. ."*■ |, Thtw fir tJ>f* kgy

There is, however, still a beHei action and will not do s,i until toe 
that a representative delegation ( regular mredtag

wa-
5.00

$
y

wJ
; tztSHORT COUNCIL SESSIONJ
$ Fi

f i y (tern there were also other dele- 
I (Ztrt present from the Trades and 

I :jn emincil and bad an attempt i m nadt to have placed the Trades 
I ed Labor council on record as being 
[ animons In favor of the bill, there 
I nolf have been a howl of protest 

i ht would have awakened the dead. 
[ Th omimiaeioner answered another 

[ pid of questions put by tbe senior 
I from Dawson, who apparertt- 
U lui a monopoly- of the privilege, 

ml Owe were quite a few new pe- 
[ «W presented.

Irnsg the petitions was one pre- 
I BXd by Mr. Clarke from J.. H. Kus- 
[ dl and otters who desire to estab- 

, tirrwery in the city and ask 
let met legislation be enacted as 

i tilptnnit ol them doing so.

Ik. Pringle filed a petition from 
h aiarri of upper Hunker asking 

Id 1 road be constructed from 15 
iM up the right hand fork 

It N*wti»ds Bubmitted a report 
i« the conmiitLe on standing or- 
Sn unt private bills that was quite 
«Ml». Concerning the application 
IS, A. Pro but for relief, he having 
*k injured in a fire while serving in 
*hpiitment as one of the firemen, 
w awmittee is of the opinion that 
to «will only be received upon re- 
towtoation of the commissioner 
It «Mage to the house 

U to the application ol Allan S. 
todus lor the exclusive privilege 

ling a slaughter house, the 
with the exception of one. 

■tot was of the opinion that it 
tot net be received on account of it 
hbg for an exclusive privilege.

B» petition ol Ben Van Valken- 

was needless and should not 
Rb Ren referred to the council. The 

■wttee recommend that the peti-. 
ton k tniormed that he 
teeghfor house license by applying 
A* regular way under the ordin- 
*

•gardlog tile petition of James 

?”*■ and others asking for ah. 
JWtost to tbe ordinance regulat- 
WtBe on the public highways, the 

recommendevi the reception 
petition, and that the legal' 

"to " issttucted lo draw up such

Ints
It ice.

4

?
[sob, on Saturday 

t sale of mining

jers. All claims 

hiisslon of ten per 

mm commission of 

1 listed with a re- 
b at once.

. 2
-

*

* %dicate lot an
a quartz mill. M

SET SAIL16. The petition of A. Massicotte 
for reimbursement for building a 
road up..Scroggie creek.

The petition of the Stationary En

gineers,^ Association lor an amend
ment to the ordinance respecting boil
er inspection was recommended re
ceived.

XFOR NOME GRANTED Coeaidered by toe .«weanttoe of to»BOUNDllnf. Dawson
I whole on Monday

V The > cittunuMuDer replied to toe
1 questions at Mr t'larto evrindttwd oa 

Wedeetoay Hm anting the qMjBH 
toe Quartz 'creek coaeweeeh' '.flUJ 

berau* toe n.iaera were not all,wed

The same disposition was 
made oi a petition from certain phar
macists asking that an amendment be 
made to the pharmaceutical ordm-

y ■ .mFirst Steamer of Season 

Leaves Seattle
n

to uw it, be ufftetal taint malaoe el
ante.

The petition of the Dawstin Ama
teur Athletic Association was recom
mended received It contains a pray
er that the association be allowed to 
increasp its capital stock. The stand
ing orders in respect thereto were re
commended suspended aud permission 
given to the association to present a 
-bill accordingly.

The petitions for schools on Domin
ion, upper Bonanza, Eldorado and 
Last Vbanco were recommended to be 
received and referred to the. commit
tee on education.

Mr. Newlands moved the adoption 
oi the report to which Mr. Clarke 
took exception, wishing au exception 
to be made oi the petition ot Allan 
Cameron for an exclusive slaughtering 
franchise. Mr Newlands agreed and 
that particular petition was referred 
back to the committee for further 
consideration.

Under the head ol motions, Mr. 
Lowe introdiaod the following reso
lution : v

“That whereas provision has been 
made by this council for the assaying 
of ores in that part o| the Yukon ter
ritory tributary'- to Dawson, and 
whereas there are large mining inter- 
esto ih the Whitehorse district which 
are too far removed from Dawson to 
avail of the same , and whereas it 
would he a great benefit to the win
ing interests of a great part of the 
territory to make provision lor the 
assaying ol ores at Whitehorse, there-

aoch has yet low bad tow ortnuiwii*
at. If |t ti. twined that k a h !• tree 
toe <,110011*,»* «ill do all lb Mi 
power to rwfledy it Hepardla* toe 
meeting* of the cuuHtii, awe* a* 
prtmde<joi by «tatou 

Mr Tbotapdou gave Btoa that ee 
Monday he will auk U there ban 
any reply bad from the wire I® the 
ttdai.vtor oi jueiwv 

Mr Clarke vrs.i<4 toet fruen bow

Special 1.0 the Daily Nngget 
Vancouver, May 14 —The Fnncwss 

May sailed for Skagway" with
er list as follows : Saloon—Owen

a pass
Famous Dawson CityNow Known 

as Gussie Brown Carries 

25 Passengers

-can, O. E. Brener and wife, Mrs 
Bedon. 1, Mercier, (ieo. Allan. P 
Dolan, S. Homeric, J Creden, A. 
1): Lytle, A. .Mmton, ('has. Burton, 
ft Benton, Win. Prest, T. Preet. FI 
Garner, Joe Garner, Samuel Gainer, 
A, Houston, E. Eiard, F Kipp, J 
J. McKenna, N. McCuliough. Jantes 
Adair, C. Blain Gardner, W." F C.

1Gtnntee for Immense 

Sum.

can secure
eto the Dailv \ uuget

Seabtie, May 14 -^The little steam
er Gussie Brown, more famous as the 
Dawson City, put to sea for Nome 

today, being tbe first vessel to leave : Wilkinson, A. J. English, K J. liux- 
any port this season for that spot 
She. takes twenty-five passengers, 
fuel for the voyage and 1*6 tons of 
freight.

0» no printing 
‘mto 01 paid 6.1 anti* to* mum 1* 
aebroitied to pehlw - oaipetitto»

Am adjouvsntiet was tat* abWl 
Monday alkuwwie tow toveg no mm 
atom tonnojlea

iwtoart- to entered

1 MM

ton. F Edwards, Mrs Haney. N. S 
Clark, J. Lipscombe, J. Hyland, I 
N. Falconer, Wynne Johnson, Mrs 
Scharschniidt. W H. Parsons.

Second cabin : T McCuitoughr’H 
Jepson. ,J. Ogden, Leonard Mit*. J. 
Homer, Geo. 1-can is, Joseph Miller, 

wet, A. Qnsnon; 4 ■songlar.

Fancy (total us • togs—at N AT .,
At Ce

j;hc duel scene from Faust is a 
most-spectacular production.—A. B. 
ball. May 18, 19 and 20.

LOST, pair *i 
retort. ftiwAw * de jowtiwl a%

, in e«* PtM*

ladies
■ ASTka>—Woman tin gawirkl

work. 'Apply this «Mire 
-------------—....:........ ; i,.-—-.---------- -r - ... ................... ■
xAAtosn*vvWWvw^vNAAW>f

J*1* Kkfto in Organdy, Mus- 
F Chambrav. Percale and

LUCKY CROOKS BANQUET TO
PRESIDENT'-™»

NO D06S ALLOWED.
Secures the Contents of Regina 

Ice Contest Box. «P9?* 4 ORAELL,
ttCOMQ AktNut

\Z

sol Athletic (lames Must 
Shake Off Cam This Cut

Represents,
m' -F -, ■ r.\With a margin, of nine minutes C 

C Crooks Won the contai,!» at the ----------- !-------- Serge*GMayot Taekey, c..»tod«*
“f tbe barrack » atokrtic ground*

- gm* u, wiahea it to to diati*-tiy uaderatood t
Nan Francisco uivcs Him both ptam. a* **-uwrs

Royal Greeting

! ! Regina lee contest box, his guess be
ing 11 47 and U» dale of the moving 
of the lee being 11.31 of the IStii 
The next nearest gum» was that ol 
‘ti M Arbuckle, yd the Nugget ofhee 
whose tunc was 1 30 p. m, <1 the 

13 th
Th* gw*«*s were canvassed last* 

Wcinham !

' 2 ,arctic sawmill
"*£‘J4\»HHmeui.ion .«

Lumber.

A£ ’d\ must leave their dogs a* fee*», «to j 
erwiw. they will not to permit tea * j 

ha ri .lid At the hart*,.v are L 

• •antor ed «own and vegntable gat 
■dm* and it is not prnpotod to have l‘ 
ih*: dm esta tod by dogs Vesteid*, t|

being , Gokkn Sut* Docs Herself Proud ****** dBr2*’*^î p,“*K' '
:■'<* * tor hanetoll teun* dog*

President Roosevelts Talks of worked rowwderahi* «ertraction u> *
nwmbe A flower tods *ad garde»

■!HpugL aud

966" eed Ham. Lumbt,
- «Spr.un,.

^//-•Drytssa/

cManI
night by H. C Casper, 
and E. W Browning 
awarded tbe couteau of toe box, 
$163, Crooks said “have something'1
and something was had.

.(Continued on page 4.) \ There a * (**»'» why pee tog 
eok foe* juMT* seat ftiwpir s

RiilgpiH *ad get yaw

Cottage Dinner Sets !
For six persons in plain and gold decorations

:'intikre. <1 to* right pt«*Money. zV
BEYOND ft DOUBT

i<& t mDIN FINE CONDITION. ito* til to* e* |H*Wii
>' ■ >'''»«■ tl* tie* i.-.tti 1BI6 FIRE.*,•' to Uw Oatljr *.**••

San Francisco. .May IS —Seated at 
a tatde covexed with doth ot. gold.
I'reoident Roosevelt was dined by toe 
California Native Soas and redden- ' 
iUv JiKUMd the gold standard H j
was toe avnA golden affair ever git- j *t Uw iw-.i* *»**.» 

eu la the goHea stele There were Wtompeg. May 14—The Northern 
yellow flowers yellow fn.ua. wi-i -h Iron Works wa* <*Uvy<d by Are 
with tbe \ight glinting from golden | toc lo*» betas t»jm 
Utsiv» afe a pi ■>■ . ■;* 1 <*n..—t >0 m«.
be rememYwted "Hew can I talk ol ------- ‘— ----------
simple life".'' laughed the president 
as he gazed .at*,.,! him His address, 
inspired perhaps by his satruùadtog*.
was a strong plea-tot toe maint* over toe lee—et flirtrguk’x. IS*

Second a

;kon ■! Y -- '"N
y and wktii a* pt.deedAthletic Ufouods Smooth as a 

Floor

The barrack's atoklic grounds ate 
now in as fine condition a* labor and 
care tan plaice tfmn Many day s 
labor bave been required to make the 
grounds as they are, toe labor being 
performed by convicts The entire 

area is as suyooto as 
most as level Toe condition of-the 

ground will dotibtiess .prove a great 
incentive to good, dean rport - jj

Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.

z yIron Works Sorter Very Heavy OUR PRICES 
ARENOTHtOH

Botta Rang*
F eem B«S ta B»8

a
$18

Green Argosy,

$18

Green Hamburg,

Pink and Green 50-Piece Set
*

is»

SO Piece», $13.00 • f56 Pieces, $10.00

Hersbberg.
& Co.,

Tbe eoopeay
.: Z ’ I

. kUti have open stock patterns that can be made up in any J

THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ;
*»MT WaïKT. le MeUanan, Merely A < «. PHon* 7 J

***'**••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeaeeeeaeaesaeeeee

I.
a floor and al- : Fancy Petition: a egg#—at N A T.

* t. Co . yitm

Eaxti»'- kodaks, He each

m
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:- _ rte*
transactions of the past two weeks 
are tint the female nature is fickle 
and that many male-; should have 
guardians- appointed or be given a 
course before a kicking bogardus at 
regular intervals. One female turns

therefore, no time should be lost. " ” 7 , ", , ,, , , . ,, I from age, honor and discretion for a
, The ice is now gone and spring is ment tor lap. but, he was true blue > — .The matter will not brook further ^ Spring has here tor some and afterwards made Pocahontas hisJ ™ .* 'T!*

delay If the country is to be saved time, but not. so much so as at pres- wife. Hjs brother “Soapy” Smith: vusoman woman t'hvt n 
from Treadgold, the people must act ent. It is now time to bring forth sent John’s bride a box «of soap as a ' yttmtv lt jg 9t^aj} wond 
and act quickly. 4.; gladioiia bulbs and swear off on j wedding present. YoL had,bet ter not1are jfi ^ M and a3l^

A delegation supplied wit* all the unUl the new crop is ready wait, but get the soap now. $16 , $3„ hat.
, , for the market A turnip tint has Your, education will not injure you

fa<ts an (apa e o ea ing with tiic _|wen carefully nurtured around a as not one in four hundred will ever 
subject in every detail should be sent grocery store all winter is now with- suspicion you have it Brace up,

"T1 Î2L a r , HUit mTng TUD1 W1H,a»f those Who did dd not/know that j wdl worth the money, if theobjJL

h, ‘ A, ‘ ‘ a T d,T. , i » r ** a young min are attamed.brought out so long as the wind cm- and rmeniber that many of ourj^- suicide, oc the Water |ront ■ The. Tiu^ saj,s . w Irieh
tmues to Wow from the north and greatest people have, like you. walk- ,he day tbe ice wmt ^ Thinking j landlords and tenants consider that

there would be luck iiy unlucky num-1 Mr. Windham *s plan satisfies. ti> a;
-, . «. . . . . 4 a. 'a. bers he put in a gufks for Hersb- reasonable ertent, the eitpectatums
Had the ice not gone out we might turn your toes out as far as you can .,v „ .... , /V»*,, ^ Lv * __ , ,■ »., . , _ aw * ; a. ■ a g . , bergs outfit for the 13 th day, 1311: that were arouse* a few months ago ->t have known that spring is really so as not to interfere when travel- .** , TQ.. ./ , v , , • . .. 4. . , ;

__ u . * i . , *, , .. hour and 13th mtfiute For four we do not believe the people of t hthere as we have no sedentary liens mg and try to be somebody You . _.a ... . . „ ,, J
». . . ■ ... a . . a ., . . . a v . H»r* previous to Wednesday he had lpiled Kingdom will show a pigthat persist in setting on doorknobs should be ashamed to talk about .. . . , . . ... .. . ; ■ ^ . ,„ . .V,. . . . ka?^ . . . v • stood oe the river bank hoping that gardly spirit in giving the. hnancia!
and brick bats, neither do we hear traversing the corridors of the misty ’ . .. .j. ... „ i f, \ .,. , * . .. a . . . a a. , , , w. the ice would bold until the time aid needed to forward an honest ami

*°™S „ and S,ns’^ henfe ryoUr t,m! 01 ',fr ^ “ yoe : named by himW wm,W arrive That earner attempt to m,,ov, , grave !

AV- szr* iïXüvzn? t r: "7>ru 161,n thr iu,b ^imp^'Were ,t net tor the fact that our » of the Black Suflivan ? ‘ 1

mum, his pants bad the appearance 
oi having been st.ruch by lightning, 
wtiilc an t#d coat fanttemxl over bis 
chest-Witt/a rusty nail completed bis 
attire There was no doubt but 
that he needed Ilershberg’s outfit 
lie saw the flag hall dip and start.
A smothered sob ea aped htm Glane 
ing toward -his feet he saw his big 
toes protruding into the climate He 
looked like 30 cents an^Jelt. lik^^a 
pi egged nickle.

i

H. Pinkiert
auctioneer

And Commissi ea >*»—■.
Front st. opp l * <> ^ ™

quire.into the circmnstances of his 
estate, with a view to a sale. Then 
thé price of the estate "is 'estimated. 

and within a prescribed time, to be 
fixed by the estates coebmissfbn, the 
owner must agree to sellât the esti
mated price Tbe bill is, however, 
.ilent as to the means by which the 
purchase money is to be collected 

e is from the new peasant owners 
you LONDON PRESS ON LAND BILL, 
pay The land purchase bill lias been 

well received by the London press : 
ill the newspapers agree that al-: 

1 thé though the bill will plac^ a burden 
«•ventage on the British taxpayers, it » J! i«-

is a s*-k man and a seriously sick 
man at that. There is no other ex
planation wnieh will m 
tlolk

In the estimation of this paper,

?fhe Klondike Nugget■ Strollers Column. * :ffH 3 TttfPttOWS NO. «».
- - ineet the srtua-[IMWMn'i Plane* Paper]

Waafcly.bind DeUy and 
OBORdB M. ALLEN............

Æ):è....,.L.. .PabHsher
i r-

DefendSÜBSCBIPTIOÏI RATES.
Doll/.

Yearly, In advance ~ ..................... $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance -..... - .
Single copies _ -

esters 
Generally Op 

Opposition 
Some

... $2.00 f mt.86
Seini-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance — ....
Six months-----..... —
Three months ------------ *________
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance----------
Single copies — —

T—.$24.00 
_____ 18.00

6.00
While but few people with 

attempt, and but a small p2.00

! >on to Ottawa immediately..25
i-Awe ¥** S«b: M‘>"

dÉf

iNOTICE. MASS MEETING.
It is announced that a mass roeet-

■t
When a newspaper oilers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a
practical admission of “no circulation." ■ ... ^ . : f d „ y.
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good , lnK Wl" ” <-a“™ m ^ ,ew aa>S
figura for its apace and in fuottfication; deal with the Treadgold concession
thereof guarantee! to It. ad».rti..r. a stands This is a proper

-v paid circulation five tiroes that of any; * 1
other papei published between Juneau 

* 1 and the North Pole.

«*<*«« «P Mi
Trcxif'13 cttl *«* 

„ br h*d given 
, In

e Ure in'
of toe i
f last ft 

it* of the i..............  idrrsm-coMiu

you have to fight a fire in the heater ed pigeon-toed. Quit drinking, comb
out your hair, * lace up your shoes,every morning

Ç7v,,$ «

-fticourse of procedure and in fact seems 
to be the only right way to’hajndle 

the situation. The feeling of security 
which arose from the tefegyun sent 
to the elective members by the prem
ier has given way to one of alarm in 
the face of the latter’s remarks in K'0 (we say our ice advisedly tor it
the house on Tuesday. It may per- ^ -™ long we imagine we own it) 

■ , -, it» going out we would eventually be
haps eyentyato that, the matter hav- cotnpf.1|ed to sUH. a garhage crcma„
ing been brought up from the oppos- lory.
ition, the premier did not desire to Another unfailing indication 
disclose the real intentions of the 8PrinK is that married men who are

be1 honed that end»*6*1 w-‘Ul lhat m,wt
of all masculine traits, being hardy 
around the house, are already begin
ning to manifest their talent in 

is needed at Ottawa and needed at making summer refrigerators.- “to
keep tilings in."1

The Stroller made a summer refrig-

w tee|* dev it'b

**+*1,fwe *■
****•■■

LETTERS
And Small Package» can be'»eut to the 
Creek» by our carriers on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Oold Run, Sulphur.

Saturday, May IS' ,1*1. matter 1'
.fid .Oeret! 

«et- fv raled on A|
trd hr new .1 

t '.ime' vote afte, 
« had been made;

*w w <*
The Standard (Ministerial) re

marks tbe extraordinary fact that
tbe chief secretary tor Ireland In a 1 will sell at public aqrtiea
I^I ““T!- m mtroiucin<- ,h“ Yukon Aucthn Man ft»,*, 
land bill, should receive web ueivei IW "Wl
al and convincing tokens of good'-lh» wlinle efifs ts of the \

will.

At 11 a. hi. Sharp,
r-F: a a
At ”

XR»arr miles, be sa 
"

*__ .. ....Hru’it Wfctfh

w* *iU

: Vranted could■EL —
hm** aid '
Zjjf oaqatsss wet1- ;

water to ,*WWWH 
|*a wafer pr*'.r|tv ■ 

», «■ 
gü theepui

EL'ett* tiw ties'.loiners 

w W»l tit* tstti-f bad a« 
r faaswti went on to qw< 

>wsi«pers. prl 
Wto-b he Styled ”tl 

—i and flow ue*

the late federal campaign The man 
who has It would pnlv dispose Of it 
for cash That is why it was left 
over.

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $S0 for in

formation that will lead to the-arrest 
» and conviction of any one eteaiim 

copiai of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from buslneee houses or private 
residence», where eeme have been left by government, 
our carrière.

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

Of
It was suggested in police court a 

few mornings since that the climate 
of this broad, white northland works 
wonders In matters of love and af
fection; that here in many cases fe
males are known to lift their love 
like it was a chatted mortgage and 
transfer it to some other man. ob
ject. article or thing, leaving the 
former' “johnnp on the Spot” noth
ing but regrets and a shriveled nfT 
heart with which to commune as he

BARTLETT
HOUSE,

The Daily News congratulates Mr 
Wv ndham and the government on the 
boldness wit* which they have faced ; 
an absolutely vital issue 

Thé fl&ily Mail, Independent, says I 
t hat the bill will at least prove to ! ef | iwlw m

the world the generosity and disip — , ”
tcrestedhess of the British nation If *nk' ,lom ,>arl' *■*> »u M 

,i ends the weary period of i .
sttv and discontent tiie result will ,, .7
he (M| at- the price __
r The Chronicle (Lfbetal-Vniooist) awirtrd .wrs, ilsr * bwqMti ^ 
vavs the Sovernment reatoed that tiw I- ot ^ ^ ' :
opportunity was a great one and
-«notions a large measure of reason 1’“ !!llv" t,r •' 1 t»*' faery part*

HR the laud

bérets coatwtl which • 
t«c«diaa>y d.wumra 

*er o tecs of the

. -V' 1 admirat>k‘It is to
such is tiie case, but in any event
strong representation from the YukonFRIDAY, MAY 15, 1903.

With a shriek he 
rushed forward and was just in the 
act of plunging into the icy water 
when a strong arm stayed him : He 
is now living in hojirs that tiiewfn- 
ner ot Hershberg s outfit will give 
him the old clothes hr discards. '

tented «#onto,’ : -

The determination to call a masff
SEND A DELEGATION. 

Elsewhere in bhfs paper will be
l.

erator once to prevent divorce pro
ceedings being instituted. He made 
it , Iron, green lumber and by the 
time -the weather got real warm the 
boards had shrunk' until' it1 looked 
like a chicken coop and by the last 
of August it was necessary to en
close ft with a fence to keep the cows 
trom getting 1 into it. The Stroller 
had a .classmate who, was regarded 
as exceptionally briHiant. He mar
ried a widow whose first husband be
longed to that species known as “a 
handy man around the house.” They 
were married at Yuletide and before 
the coming spring was six weeks old 
he soaked- his raiment in kerosene, 
scratched a match on the leg of his 
pants and sang "Beautiful Land of 
Rest” while being incinerated The 
poor fellow had recognized too many 
Signs of spring To he who marrips 
the handy man's widow spring 
brings nothing but- regret for the 
jiast, and hopelessness for the future 

Spring in the Yukon warns us that 
the time for laying in next winter's 
supply of wood and granulated soup 
foods is at hand We should also

if ;found an Ottawa telegram repro- meeting to consider the matter is
If solemn

-
duced from the Sun of this morning, thoroughly 'in 
and dealing with the debate in pat- pledges and promises have been si ra
il am ent upon the treadgold conces- ply a matter of jugglery ot words it 

sioa.

order.

again takes up the burden of life. In 
one particular case the “burden of . Nell—1’1 don’t intend to be mar- 
life” were the handles'of a wheel- riel until ! am over 3D.” 
barrow.

[ is time the facts were ascertained.
The report confirms the brief sum- ----- -----------

mary of the discussion which appear- TheTe iN not the fnost shadowy
reason upon which to base any belief 
that Mr Rons has proven faite to

wf i'j Madge-»11 And I don’t intend to be 
The lessons taught by police court over 30 until 1 am married ' Une*- kitchen -duo - tmiagm, writ

‘' decorated chamber -•$» tm MMw> 

'toner, one heeler» and hmnmft* -. i. 

;vy articles Also ah «nairnwai t
The Irish Time» (1 niom-t , .«v 

tliat the bill may be considerably al- c<lld irw,r'' lnd diamond na*» 

lered and. perhaps, improved in its 
oas-sage, but it hopes that tbe math 

i outlines will remain even as they 
London, April 12 —That gigantic ] The economies promised by the stand The hill futimshMi a hitter 

plan or the regeneration of Ireland, rhiif Secretary for Ireland, ih ico»-1prospect lor deetai/'a rngdanebedy i 
the Land Bill, is n-ot to’stand alone, oect-ion with the lush Land Bill; chapter-in Irish history than was ev -
Tbe chief se retaty for Ireland an- will largely depend upon the estpb- er before prorl3e<i.
notmted in the House of Commons lixhment of the new regynie as many J The Irish News (Nationalist) says 
yesterday that two captains of in- duties now performed by officials -of ; that the bill doe* not realize fully
dustrv, Lord Iveagh, the brewer of Dublin Castle will' devolve on the l the expectations of the farmer*,' al-
Ihibtin^and Pirrie, the shipbuilder of Irish Benate. Tbe correspondent : though it is statesmanlike and, tn
Belfast,/are. to undertake a great adds that__tiie growth of the better hj* main provisions, appears to be an
scheme of transport development feeling in all sections as. tbe result^ booMt and courageous eflort to set- 
throughout the whole country, -with ol toe lecont land conference and Mr j tie a burning question 
a view to aiding the revival of agra- Windham’s land bill has undoubtedly ' The Northern Whig (Liberal) say's 

_rian indi striai undertakiugs They iended to reconcile the property-nwii that the' first impression treated in 
hare been led to propose this gener- the- < lasses to such a scheme but r*,. bHl is deèîdnilv favorable 
ops' plan in the new spirit ol good railway shareholder* are expemed In 
will -which prevails throughout tiie--display mm* dissatodei • with the 
whole, of Ireland, and no hope of proposal to give control of the rail- 
profit enters tt|e calculations ways to locaf representatives

To the announcement of this made Mr Chamberlain’s namedm i
tioned in connection with tbe pro- 
cilp osai

able expectations 
tion can tie permanently sett!
Mr W'yodham’s terms,-the operation 
will be cheap at the price

THE IRISH (PRESS

ed in the Nugget of Tuesday and ap
pears to leave no doubt of the fact 
thaï the government is committed to jthe Lrust reP0,ied ,n him b>' «* P*0'

pie of this territory. His absence

gjtoi tiat Ihetr wss a 
*m i4 m

' '|8rt18Wl Y$ a ad
m*m to the VieadroN

MORE SCHEMES FOR
WELFARE OF IRELAND

the Treadgold concession.
Thé position token by the Premier Ifrom ,he hous- durinK the Treadgold 

and other ministers may bg stated deha,e must Slv€ h*'n d?,e to Physic- 
The fact is recog-| al incapacity. No other reason may 

' riiv.ed that the great need of thé dis- lie whic h can-» be reconciled-
with Mr Rose* record both public

mto the i
: ie detail U> tow ti 

|prti*e«* arnwi

,

j*gir a tea’ ■« ygiasl “if
iitrti ws»

$ the wti tight to devote « 
Éj$$t i'a» wüirifMd !*■« - <1
« ,«*» pet bout, hut thl
$$ gw Item a ni-uüT-dl 
etowy Mtefd 
* Pteuecvt i»

pe UStooi tor ngbt of m 
a* te anto-re .
*ad tû.-e » but

in a few lines. *

r7/V Sb&ve is Abso
lute sale. Goods will

trict is an adequate system of water 
supply. The government, so the and P1*11*6 

Premier declares, cannot undertake a ■■
I i Anyone who may desire to address 

the committee to which the lien law 
was r.ferred, will be given an oppor- 

I tunity of »o doing, It is t*e general 
I desire to see a law enacted which 
ivill give needed protection to- tabor 
without undue Injury to other legiti
mate interests If such a law can be 
framed we have no doubt that it will 
tie passed »

be for inspection à 2 
p. m., Friday, day be* 
fore sale.

H. TINKIERT,
Auctioneer.

public work which1 would involve so 
large an expenditure of public mon
ey. It ie desired, however, to meet 
toe wants of the people as nearly as 
possible aud, therefore, tt is propos
ed to • turn the whole question of 
water supply over to a private con
cern which is prepared—or presumed 
to be—to invest the amount neces-

■

;
otsmf tv

rti wwlhave our dog harness repaired, our 
skates sharpened and lay in a supply
of Carter’s Little Liver Pills before 
navigation closes

However, for the next six weeks 
and, in fact, until two or three days 
after the Fourt* of July, we may be 
gay and gladeome, but at the end uf 
that time we must be prepared to 
stuff old hats in broken windows, 
wad up the sash and cut strips from 
our old mackinaw coats to nail 
around our door*. The Yukon sum
mer is fleeting and can not be 
brought heck on a capias.

>
title wwa g

d, as * «*. I
:The- Cork Vopatitulion iPonagy.* 

live) says that the bill falls short of J-"
éxpétfiatieee in several particulars, j . jMWBPif,signal cattiW 
bet-seems well worthy of ««eptanre ~

The Dutitn Freeman s Joint!]
' Uv ndham s effort, if hupe.1 | Cve-O*.<«. et» Mb*

and earnest. wiU command svm*a..,?.} ''*”'*'*
FEATURES OF THE LAND BILL end support it otherwise the bish j N. F. HAOBL, K (*.,

The text of the Irish Land lull peasantry are strong enough tn „p- j Joaltir Building. Quern 8t, Ml*
Bank of B N *

pgfe* tiwt *<t .jye**i. - V 
■p t» w i n mm*sary.

This sort ol reasoning is thorough
ly plausible and, to tiie average mem
ber of parliament, #who is in total 
ignorance of the real (acts in the 
case, would naturally be entirely 
satisfactory.

To add to tbe awkwardness of the 
situation the report states that Mr. 
Row, in whose fidelity to his con
stituency no question has been rais
ed, was' not able to appear in the 
house during the debate, which leaves 
little room for doubt that the terri
tory's accredited representative Is 
physically unable to''care lor his 
duties.

In this emergency, the Nugget has 
no hesitation in saying that a dele
gation instructed to carry the views 
ol toe people to the government 
should be sent to Ottawa at once. 
Every other means of protesting 
against the Treadgold monopoly has 
been employed and without apparent, 
efiect.

Petitions have been forwarded, re
solution passed by the Liberal C'h», 
by toe Board of Trade, by the city 
council, and by the elective members 
ol toe territorial council have been 
sent on to Ottawa, and the govern
ment still remains determined to 
stand by the Treadgold orders

The situation is certainly unprom
ising., and should be met by prompt 
ag-tion. It toe government ta not 
turned from its purpose now, or 
within the near future, it never will 
he—and in any event,-It I* highly dp- 
•triable that toe whole truth' be 

possible me-

ptfe*
life at 1*1*1 . .«tihttne •>
few** l*»h speed *3feM 
* I «titan, time we* «daft- 
4* -*#* * rS
**4imç it ifetd s
i k fte 
pk tÈW J iWfA$ t I - f ï t 
« .k>a wet-M fid lb thai-

Imperlal D, fense
London, April 13 

spoudent of tiie Globe in St. John's, 
Newfoundland, concludes a lengthy 
article on the propased Canadian 
Naval Reserve by saying that in or
der to have the empire's food sup
plies coming from within the empire 
the Atlantic highway must be pro
perly safeguarded.

The Morning Post, in a leagtiiy 
comment on the Militia Bill intro-4 

duced in the Canadian House ot Com
mons by Sir Frederick Borden, says 
that Canada will hold aloof from

The corre-HÉI ■
in the House of Commons yesterday 
by Mr Wvndham, he emphasized that, 
that the object of the two capital
ists was not to make money, but to 
patriotically lari k ta U organized 
transportation to agricultural com
munities, and to consider the possi
bilities of aiding industrial 
agrarian enterprises They were pre
pared to uontribute/tfe? capititi tbem- 
selvee, and did pdt ask public aid 
Beginning in .certain district* they 
would watch fhe results and base

says .

fe

which is now published, shows how voee and defeat it." 
scrupulously fair and Clear Mr |.
Wvndham s introddrtory speech was , ■

an<l in regard to all the mam features • 
the scheme. Several seconda», but e 
important points had, however, to be # 
omitted by the Irish secretary in I * 
voodensing his speech within reason- • 
able limit*. The Nationalist* will j # .

tbereon^/the future development id be glad to see that evicted tenants j g The wefenme sound <«l tiw" FIRNT STEAMBOAT wbtW* * ♦
dienu-, whieh includes the use are not excluded from the seoffe ,4 • near al hand Ol R FIRST STEAMER W«U "niIt* W «t **e; i
moat modern sewefeBe me n- tjH. bell, for the pel low wk mal l May lit* and our entire Wet wilt be' in utmtmaekw abort IN**a I _

purebase .holdings and obtain the j # *'*
Mr Wvndham eontinuisl “Nothing necessary loans are not confined on- : Î 

so hopeful and busineiuilike has been jjy to the present tenante, tint in- 6 
done m Irilaadsimetbe ilaya of its cj;ldc all peraoii* who may have been j # 
industrial prosperity at.fee end of uwante witom twenty veai, 
the I8th century. The raptams irf Section seventeen wilt, however, in • 
industry from Dubtm and Belfast, re- a|| probabilHv be resisted to tbe at- * 
cognizing Ireland a* thetr country, nuwl b, i*e Irish party It pro j 
will devote their wealth and business 1Hfes that, where omtoourto of the 
ability to assist Ireland Without re- tetante ot, in certain vases, ; list un- 
gard to political divisions Thin is det to purcha* the
a matter of-deep dgmfic.nce and mute, the right to have fair rente j 
goes a long way to justify what toe fixed under Gladstone s act m to be 
government is'attempting to do with taken away from them Thu is ! 
public money deotiy to put toe screw oe their, to j

Mr Wyndham alni announced a new make them jean tbe majority * hall 
bill, th® (tfitL't tri which will b# U> ^ dksHiCHis to purrhox* 
bestow upvm Ireland klAi.msi tram- In a sense tbie function make, the j
ally, an toe eqmvaiemt of what Eng- bill one for the compulsory («irchaae i
land revoifpK mder the bxlucalmn )aB<l in the cate ,d the iaadk-rd :
Bill Part ol the money, will to wteh.n* to aril, but it dor. wl even !
used to tot It** ot ttw hint At con*puisvr> ,*!<• tW Mtit !
floating sf the Land BiU loan, part el « tenant anx.oo. to tor 
tor Into education, and part lor The mhchinery bv wbw* Uw pnaae ' 
econunm develeproeet 1 ant proprietor* are to r-oue life.»-;

; d’rig to the lamd<m Daily ivtiw» is simple The lawtiord 6rat 
Mail toe real stgr.iticajico of the new u» Estate Comautotoe >to in- i
sc-heme vif Irish agricultural develop
ment, which was outlined by Mr 
Wfodhaoi in tbe House 1 i.'ifniwoni 
on Wednet-day night, i* that, for the 
first time, organized motor '.rathe, 
will attempt to supplecneui. ff oeres 
sary compete, wit*

Stete •
Hll If
*ri*É '41* KG’tviiSTEAMBOAT!!

The White Pass & Yukon Route i
»

a<i*wwmsBit. 

ppm* pNfe-êd tâ ke
** r*w»i tiw l -<sd*«4d i
lut*»** làw trf «ni

■
, t»* h aku# «WW I*

* Moose*ide, May 12th, this year 
deRe StioLiar

To me Who kin rede and Rite life 
at mooseliide is not, whaT it waS 
when I was bAsking in lguOranVe. 
The gunBy dolman d()Es not Look as 
wise to me as it oNoe did. I feat 
tllat 1 am aBout to traverse tbe 
corridoRs of. the miSty hence, yet.i 
bej 2 di. BEing EduCateD IXnO 
lootleR injoy life with mV peopLE 
PtEE-e cum oR riTe and teL mK 
WhaT 3 dl z

imperial defense as long as the Lau
rier aim in ist rat nut remains in pow
er. The Post says that the truth is 
that the ordinary Canadian never had 
to fight for his existence, and can
not grasp the necessity for a coher
ent system ot self-defence Lieut- 
Col Denison's suggestion that Can
adians are unwilling to contributif to
the navy because our food supplies J HooTcH aNN
would fail « feme of war shows the v u>e Strtito is surprised' that 
complete mab.Iit, to understand ev- Ult, ^ telle an old
en toe elemente ol the question. (ajnliy ^ ^sparkle of hope in the

In a letter to the London T,m«C te you would buy a pair „f
tieiyral Laurie, formerly of Nova gartor$^ ,jllit ,lrmk,„g the future 
Scotia, strongly defends the self-gov- w<Ju|é hol(, mor, „ pink tmts ,or 
or mug colonies for not contributing 
to imperial defence., He concludes 
his letter by denying that the sel- 
omes are such a burden dp/ the 
Mother Country as is often repre
sented ,/
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knew just when to shield Captain 
John Smith's head from tbe ax with 
her drew skirt It was a trying roo-
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te» te-a, i**ilearned at the earliest 

ment. it TreadgokTs grant ia to 
- - stand as now constituted toe more 

quickly that fact M(ascertained toe 

better it wiU be lor all concerned 
Anything is' more desirable than a 

protracted state of uncertainty As 
long a» there seemed good reason to 
believe that Mr Rosa was physically 

capable of perloru.ing bis duties 
there seemed to be no necessity ol
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* -/vEXTENSION OF LOCAL GOVERN
MENT.

The Dublin correspondent of the 
Chronicle say» he learrs oe the au
thority ot a member of the govern
ment that parliament will be dr»- 
solved at the end of the. piment ses
sion and that a general election will 
he held in the a»tiu»*X The got ere- 
ment wiM appeal to «wJ 
a proposal to enonuouvly »■ 11 ,-od 1* 
cal government in Ireland, u,. Tiding 
the efftablishment of a legislative 
council in Dublin Tin» body will 
commit, of represem stives of tew 
ITreh county couociU. *|>„ wiii he 
emAvwered to control gas and water
works. railways and similar under 
tatiage. Tbe police wilt be under 

W : Irish control. The customs, poet of- 
W fi« and some other departments -wilt 
Ègq • remain under Imperial directlonj

v
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sending a delegation to the capital
But there can not be suggested any 

other acceptable reason for his ab
sence from the house during the 
TreadgoM debate If Mr. Ross were 
a well nun and capable ot perform 
log his duties he would have been in 
his piece dh Tuesday and presented 
the cause ol bis constituency as un
der ordinary circumstances lie would 
be able to do.

It is plainly evident that Mr Ross
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ÀDfiOLII CONCESSION
«a ^ s' >ci - '

then distributing it to the miners. M. Brimon rose, white and agitated 
The government was (Mt asked to He was basely able to control his 
undertake it as a public work, but ït woke a. he said : “As president of
was fdund that works on the scale the council at that time, I declare 
demanded would cost more than five that I had no knowledge of the let- 
million dollars. The government was ter.” —

prepared to spend such ja sum. This '’caused an outburst ot indig- 
Vere the opposition ready to advise nant sounds from the members of the 

the government to spend two mil- Left, all. of whom turned menacinglv 
lions ? The work therefore had to be'towards M. Cavaignac The latter 
^ one by private enterprise, and cap- protested against the insinuation thus 
itahsts came to the government and made against himself and said 
declared their willingness to do the “It was not my place to take no- 
work. The government entered intone* ol General De Pellteux-s letter 
an agreement with them, subsequent- m Hrissoh continued impress,voir 
V m4kmK some conditions when rep- - i know that on August It M Cav- 

! members had endeavored, lie would rttseirtations were made, and provid- aignac was convinced of C'ol Henry's
ing that the miners should have tiie forgery,' although he did ml inform 
prior rrght to enough water to oper- me of it until August 30. Today I 
ate their claims.

The leader of the opposition 
plied to SirlYilliam Mulock’s point 
that the amendment order was not 
yét gazetted by showing that the Jtfte 
first order was not gazetted 
read the protest of the Dawson Lib
erals against it and spoke strongly 
against the concession.

Fitzpatrick held that the 
meet had a legal right that the work 
should be done by government 6r | 
company. The government decided 
that a company was best, and he ap-. 
proved of what was idone The gov
ernment was prepared, however, to 
listen to any grievances, and pre
pared to remedy them

Some Queer marriages thick veil under which since her wed
ding she had hidden her feafu 

Towards, the close of the e

dare not. have murder on tier con soi- 
ence, deprived hlmselt of sight that- 
he might qualify fgr ' her. husiurid. 
Soon afterwyd Zoller, now thal her 
ridiculous1 assumptions wer# in no 
danger of exposure, espoused her 
fatuous Wooer, who to the. day of his 
.death believed that he had been pro
videntially favored

nkiert
ONEER

res
eighteen

th century there appeared at Bruhn, 
in Bohemia, an ‘ imposter, named 
Maria Zoller, who. giving herself out 
to he inspired invariably wore a 
veil when among her followers — wf 
whom s|p. bad many—test as she 
pretended, the divine effulgence that

earned from her countenance A1 Ulf request of the confirmed -,
mid strike them dead A immbpr dyspeptic the operator it. l*Mr - .,n ,

believed in her pretentions among |*'r»Y ptotogtapfc ot W **V of t* 
others a rich oki farprer who went W"**- ATb,s- 1 -suppose.’ remarked 
So farxin bis ffitly as to ask her hand ,ll<" sufferer. with a ghastly ot
in rr.arriitxf Loth to forego a to be *■**•*«». “>s what might be
wealthy husband.» and at the -amc cal'rd taking light eyenise on an 
time unwilling ile roetiys to a grosz empty stomach " .
imposture, she advanced the fact i 
that he must. bnsTatnd - -*r* r
or later behold the -spierd. r of lie, 
face, and consequently perish miser 
ably The man. however, as d- cte 
less jhe intended, still pr.":d fus 
suit and, on her urging that stir

.3
Among certain African .tribes hus

bands are not permitted to look up
on their wives. They live in hats 
apart, and only daring the night art1 
they allowed to visit their brides ' 
This eastern, which 'prevails' in the 
neighborho/*t of Tinitwctoo." . is
equalled in .singular, tv by that in 
vogjiwnV Futa; ->bere wives 
permit thqir husbands to see them 

until three years have elaps
ed since their marriage In Sparta', 
as is well known, the husband was 
only able to seek the society of his 
wife by stealth and under cover of 
darkness, as seems to lie the 
among the Turkomans of tho present 
day, on whom. Sometimes for the 
space of two years after marriage, a 
similar taboo is laid.

Among civilized people such codes 
do not, of course, exist, although 

! eccentricity has been known to afford 
analogous, if-solitary, example! as 
in the case of a wife OT a Viencsc 

"doctor^.$b« having on'the eve of the 
day. originally fixed for her marri
age, been stricken with smallpox, 
which completely destroyed her good 
looks, became a bride only on condi
tion that she might ever day by day 
wear a thick veil This stipulation, 
however, she herself afterward re
scinded.

A curious marriage was a few 
years since celebrated ia. the Russian 
province of Simbirsk The bride, 
who by withdrawing herself entirely 
from, the world, had obtained-». repu
tation for greet sanctity, bestowed 

I her hand upon an ascetic of equal 
fame The - couple had never previ
ously seen each other, nor did they 
when the priest made them one; for 
after the ceremony| In which they 
took part blindfolded, they separated 
never to meet again

Almost is singular was the wed
ding, at which the bride wore a silk 
"hwndkerchief wrapped loosely around 
her face, that tot* plgpe* in the fif
ties in a church in a northern dis
trict of London To save lier par
ents from ruin she had consented to 
marry a nth man. whom she regard 
ed with aversion, on the stipulation ] 
that he should ne. cr behold her when 
she had become iris wife- tfter the] 
ceremotty she returned, to lier par
ents’ house. wtilt-b, however, her hus
band. through the good ulBceà of 
friends, persuaded lier to abandon fur • 
big own

A widow, whose husband had had 
the misfortune to be blind, was 
a ought in second marriage by » well- | 
io-do citizen ol Leeds she, how
ever. rejected his addresses, and, on i 
bis demanding a reason, averred that I 
she could cm no account jermît him j 
to exercise a privilege that bad not [ 
hepn erfjnyed liy her first choice, viz : 
that of looking upon hex lace Her 
lover fell in with lier hiinour. and sot 
obstinate did she prove w^en bis wile 
that more than three -'MOntiW elapsed 
ere'tie could induce ter to remove the

, Italon Merchant
Opp. L & (! |s. Defend the Grant Which is 

•iierally Opposed in the Territory, 
■position Members Express 

Some Strong Views.
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never
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, 12. — In the not. say to vilify, but to misrepresent
t. .0. Casgrain the actions of the government. Sir 

l|S* fought up the sub- j II it, ber t Tupper had devoted his at-
S?fteadgold concessions, of for many years to Yukon af-
Itoilian.he had given notice lairs, and when at last he had iormu- 

is doing so he said la ted chargee he had notjacen able to 
WFLgufting the invitation substantiate them. {xt<ither Sir ilib- 

of the interior bort nor Mr. Casgrain had availed 
themselveg of the opportunity to ad
dress the electors of theu Yukon 
which offered itself last December. 
Sit William regretted the unavoid
able absence of Mr. Sifton and Mr 
Ross, and went on to speak of what 
the government had done to see that 
the miners got a supply of water for 
hydraulic mining purposes, thinking 
it lietfer that one strong company 
should deal with the matter; that is 

-how it was taken When placer min
ing was going out the question arose 
as to how best to supply water for 
elevation in such a way that every
one would not be called upon to du
plicate the work. As to the charges 
of fraud, the company would have a 
good case against- Mr. Casgrain One 
member of the company, Barwick, 
had a high reputation, and no one 
would believe that he was a party to 
fraud.

Mulock said ' that the government 
intended to have this matter thor
oughly investigated just as was 
promised, in the hope that Yukon 
and- Casgrain would have a chance ol 
establishing fraud. The minister 
then proceeded to deal with the new 
order-in-council, showing that there 
was a great difference between the 
new and the. old, and also Chat, 
Messrs. Wilson and Sugrue, the two 
delegates sent- to Ottawa from the 
miners of Yukon, had approved of 
the order after it was amended The 
oply monopoly , that the Treadgold 
Company had was to generate power. 
Every license holder had the right to 
5,250 cubic feet of water an hour, 
and every one had an equal right 
with the grantees to get on abandon
ed ground. The order-in-council had 
not yet become valid, as it had not 
been gazetted The company had al
ready spent $50,000, and to repeal it 
without giving them a chance to 
prosecute their enterprise meant a 
loss to that extent.

R. A. Pringle (Cornwall and Stor
mont) said that he was proud to 
speak lor the miners of Yukon. He 
maintained that the concession would 
destroy the country and injure not 
onljr the trade of all Yukon but of 
all Canada, and that the government 
had no right to grant it. He quoted 
extensively from the Yukon Xun^to 
show that tiie concession should tie

I
Clara—“hid papa give assent * 
Toro—“No. He staid be hid no 

jgctioe to our getting married, 
net a cent would he give us

W ANTED—Baby carnage M V 
lea, Nugget office

learn for the first time of the exist- 
re- ence of Gen De Pellieux]s letter If case

M. Cavaignac did not bring it to my 
knowledge it was. because he had in 

meantime come to an arrange- 
He ment with Gen M<rri.r

Mr. Brisson proceeded^,to denounce 
M. Cavaignac as unworthy to be call
ed a Republican He added that he 

j deserved to be impeached, and that 
he might bless the tact that amnesty 
had been decreed The truthfulness jjt

le gig
:

m oiiWfll
glV ijth of last year, to 

Mioo 0| the subject 
Bjjgp-fh-council had 
his matter Those of 

it' Jew 21, and December 7, 
'I twrepcaW April 12,

■ by ww ordr'r-"1' 
MJj die same vote, alter Some 

ja»«. h^'liccn made to '!)< 
r \ d; consisting of 

^^ijre miles, lie said, had 
y*# over to the grantees un- 
.iWh-eooqeil which was the 
'ggaordinary docfaicnt ever 
IJ infer lotice of the house. 

twon granted could only be 
valued when the or&er was 
f and commented upon 

TÊjSm were given the sole 
U* water to generate power 

nier, priority to take 
» l« distribution, and other 
a ifjdi brought them Into com- 
aaintb the free miners in such 

the titter had no chance 
.fjgmin went on to quote from 
lire» mw«papers principally 
to. «birh he styled “the gov- 
retorpn.' and from individuals 
jtx that there was a general 
g «I protest against the grant- 
f web extensive and valuable 
Mi to the Treadgold syndi-

•N,hb*

l May 16 sets o! govern- ïThe Great Northernpad»

in. Sharp,
iblic auction, at the 

Mart, Front street, 
of the

M. Brisson's utterance Carried com
plete conviction to the members of B:i

-

FLYER”.
the Left, and a prolonged uproar fol
lowed The Right, however, was not 
convinced and taunted M. Brisson 
with acting-a comedy.

M. Cavaignac denied that he was 
aware of the first Henry forgery on 
Aug 14. Ho also denied having made 
an ' arrangement with Gen Mercier, 
and protested that the whole matter 
w;as being exploited for a political

»

LETT Dreyfus Affair
Paris, April 6 —M. Jaurès, a So

cialist deputy, today launched his 
promised revelations of the Dreyfus 
case in the chamber of deputies They 
■proved to be more sensational and- -purpose 
more important than was anticipated 
and teawakened much of the angry 
excitement that marked the sitting ot 
parliament when thi “cause celebre’’ 
was tearing France to pieces M.
Jaurès undertook to show that a 
document of the most serious import
ance. which might have procured a 
decisive investigation of the case, was 
systematically suppressed, that the 
spurious letter attributed .to the Em
peror Williyn was, like Col. Henry's 
forgery,, done at the ministry of war, 
and that highly placed officials were 
responsible .lor it., and that this 
fraudulent document was afterwards- 
slipped into the ministerial dossiers

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY BAYSE,
at e:oo p. m.

ylor sets Of the- |at- 

raris, also five bed- 
fads and bedding, six 
’ Brussels" bordered, 

Wso « beautiful 
iench plate mirrors, 

fac, fancy parlor and 

Hinges, writing dsti, 

ir rets, one kltchn 

and numerous fan- 

b an assortment of 
diamond rings.

M. Jaurès having demanded that 
the gm^rnment. obtain troni General 
be PelMeux an explanation of the 
charges in his letter, deferred the re
mainder-fif his ^jecth until Tuesday 
Thus far the Nationalists have' not 
attempted any kind of a (lefenre 
against M Jayre’s onslaughts Their 
silence is being assumed by their op
ponents as acquiescence in the accus
ations, but it is equally probable that 
their dumbness is tactical.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. v .

as-
For further {«articulant and folders address the 

GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WASH.
t

mleFta .z m,..;:
Only One Lance Broken.

Berlin, April 11 —Emperor William 
met Prof. Delitzseh, the assyriolo- 
glst. fur the first time since his ma
jesty wrote his recent letter to Ad
miral von Hoilman, counsellor of the 
German Oriental Society, replying to 
the professor's lecture on—the Baby
lonian origin of the Bible, at- a din- 
ner Chancellor yon Bitelow gave be
fore his departure for Italy, 
professor is hard -of hearing and the 
emperor’s part of the.dialogue was

». "" tha Short litre
hike wnt into the order-in
ti ii detail to tiiow tlie house 
E|b, privileges amounted to, 
Iwkwled that the amended or- 
Ihïinnl made no material 
Le ji the' original orders to 
tita much objection was taken, 
p* right to devote and take 
p«l restricted to 5,tll>0 min- 
Maper hour, but this' w ould 
nU ttioi I monopoly of' the 
reff fevered
plihiest protest had been 
elpti the right oi ^he svndi- 
■ to require and work the aban- 
ticton*. but this was continued 
fwamended order, as well as the 
Net that no rentals should lie 
IM h tie crown except (or t*m-

hVfigiaal condition that the 
«on would spend $250,000 with-
[mrkiie time was omitted, and 
HftidO* was given a third-year 
nteieg which it had a monopo
le (he recent etoction, Casgrain 
Iti tibetal ptatfomi contained 
N Wting forth that a supply 
tin to miners was one of the 
• «fortint questions in the Yu- 
i iti lti supply would bent he 
(tit the government. The gw- 
Wtionld take steps to . forth- 

the Treadgold concessjon 
till tbe-iopply of water a na- 
^^Hjpsthcr plank asserted 
■•V ni tie other concessioiuc 

III tie Yukon were obtained by 
I'W misreprosentalioti, and 
Wff an inquiry and action by 
***f-ffnrral of Canada Hon.

was
in writing bis 

Bp td the nomination, said he 
ipwribed to this platform. 
M» «Iso maintained that the 
BPt had no legal right to 
^«tig-ia-couiicit dealing with 
Ri» domain without statutory 

(?*%tain moved in con-

to

Northwesternin a manner that enabled it to be 
procured as evidence without incur- Chicago—^

Aid All
Eastern Peints

we is abso- 
Goods will 

section at 2 
/ay, day be-

ring tiie risk of public scrutiny. 
M. Jaurès’ speech was long, and 

though it was eloquent and powerful, 
if need not he followed in detail. Its Line a

kernel was the exposition of a letter 
purporting to have been written by 
Gen. De Fell leux in August, IMS, the 
day Col. Henry committed suicide, to [consequently in a rather high voice 
M I'.HMignau, who was the minister •: His majesty greeted him1 “Well 
of war, asking permieston to resign | professor, we have broken a lande te- 
hecause he realized tirât he “was the gether since I saw ycm-Lt--1 
dupe of those without honor, and un- “Only one lance, your majesty," 
at He IrfiTger' to rely on the confidence responded the profe-snr, referring to 
of my subordinatee, and unable to ^he fact that he had never replied to 
trust my su fieri ors. who have made

The
i
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rcancelled.

Blair remarked that Casgrains 
speech showed how credulous a frame 
of mind a man could get into while 
he honestly and sincerely believed lie 
was exhibiting a spirit of fairness 
Blair applied himsell to the consid
eration of the terinsStiif the resolution 
and tube evidence which had been of
fered in support of the contention in 

It was first alleged

*v
»*•»•»«»•»*
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Route !

;

A
AT whistle is • 
i on or about { 
ibout tint date. A ]tesohitiun. 

that, the conccssion created a gigan
tic monopoly. Mining in V ukon now 
had reached a stage when it could 
only be carried on at great expense, 
and oge of the prime necessaries was 
the supply of water To supply this 
need properly, the work could only he 
done by a monopoly. To condemn 
the government -tor granting this 

would be to condemn Yu
kon today and end te ite being aban
doned, all because the government 
had undertaken to arrange for a 

and necessary’system. There 
no evidence that there would be

the
I

i tioiiery-oute
route and we J

* to», who hr regret ted
kb he present

’ # if you on.
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B'jto house regrets that by 
Wtoiunril of date the 21st 
•April, 15(12, the government 
Rtotieible purpose ol est-ah- 
f Marxulii works to supply 
* efficient working of 

to drpr.Bti, have granted to 
' * I' TreedgoM, of London, 

and his associates, vast

I*
any loss of revenue. H any men with 
tiie ccanmand of means believed in a 
calculation of the probable profits ol 

would be tum-

l
- ’\t our Gne 

supply you 

line from a

with any 
Shipping

.i? —*

tiie syndicate, thpy 
bling over each other in their eager 

to get the concession cm any 
The whole cabinet bâfr vare- 

fytly tliked over the terms o#. which 
the coi cession should be granted, and 
had re iscd tfx-it decision wiien it 
seemed right to do so. The eemces- J 
ston might have a portion of the Yu- 

There was a lot to be pros- ! 
pec ted \ and dev edified, gnd so finally 
the territory would bring a great 

No more

Tag to a
lILL’S

Ivnus «1pany -
- X

anti concessions ml 
WÉy Atdn, banksj veiloy s, 
Rg'-fiWs of the Klondike 
n fcoeeze, Bear and Hooker 
RB* in and upon the trawv 
pMdttik is the Yukon terri- 

to establish for the 
«Avantage of the conces- 

|Ba «I’d through the region 
H|l tijcmgti which these 
ÎI®* ch»kx run, hydraulic, edec 

otter systems, and to enter 
L. aF »»d operate niinii,
Hb This house is of the 
^™Rt the said powers, Iran 
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while

*1 tie treasury .o' enormous 
•> 1 most detrimental to the 
juntas of Yukon, and tha“l 
“ *«id grant ol conoesgtons 

til, the government 
their authority and 

a gross breach of 
” tikusted to them under

:

!agway V
J. • «

* jetc.kon

Qtca^boat
tto the treasury 

had been adduced to show .
to be !

revenueHIENO,
■I way AfWt evidence

that tills concession was going 
detrimental to the mining interests 

The miners would get UStaof V lUioa. . ■■■
what they were crying out tor. 
water, that they wanted the govern
ment >« go out and spend its mil
lions in providing

The point that the government was 
giving away public domain, Blair met 
by reading section *7 ol the Donum 

lands act, and section 5 ol the 
amendment act Of 1882, which gives 
the go vet nor-t n-councii power to
make regulations for sale, lease, etc., 
of crown lands The opposition had ; 
calculated that more tabulcffs sums 
would have been made out of coners 
^tons than had peen made, but not 
one man had thought it worth while, 
to apply since then for a single acre 
id the territory - 

Sir Wilfrid laurier told of. the coo- 
of opinion among the miners 

lecessary to make ar- 
r the purpose of col-
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Victor Durand and John Dine* in The latest song, •Soldi— ~ 
acrobatie specialties j# nothing short ' sung by Dick Cowa» n c " * 

of marvelous — A. B. hall, Monday, j Mr Poovah and Mr Th 1
Tuesday and Wednesday. sure to be a hit

BONANZA . > lonely passenoek 
ELDORADO

See the unknown in Buck and wing ' vale bill allowing thé Dawson Ama- 
dancinjg— A. B. hall, May 18, 19 and teur Athletic Association to increase

its capital stock. The bill was given 
its ft ret reading and will come up to
day for its second.

Several questions put to the speak
er the day before by Mr. Clarke were 

The following are the

AFFAIRS OF 
TOE HEAD

$

20. ac,— •
m Nugget C

Skegway

-"----- ’hii Large Dog Floats Down Yukon on 
Ice Cake

This afternoon at a few minutes 
past 1 o’clock a large Mack dog sit
ting on a huge cake of ice attracted 
considerable attention while float
ing down pest the city. The- animal 
was barking piteously and was evi
dently much distressed at his predic
ament.

The: ice cake drifted in close to tljÉ' 
garbage wharf i, ailti two men who 
chanced to be there called affection
ately to the dog with' the result that 
he jumped into the water and swam 
to the edge where he was pulled out 
and cared for, How far the dog had 
traveled on the ice is not known.

FIFTH DAY OF COUNCIL

Frock Suits’**'*'1>(Continued from page 1.)II answered. » ^ 117lore be it resolved that this council queries'and replies : 
is of the opinion that a sum of mon- Q- Is it the intention of the conv
ey should be voted frèm the general mission» to grant aid toward- build- 
fund of the territory to assist ill es-, ing a smelter at Whitehorse ? A. The 
l ,i Wishing an assay office at White- commissioner does not propose to 
horse " ' 1 grant aid toward any such enterprise

I without submitting the matter" Jo 
Icouncikin the usual way. 
f Q7 Can the commissioner inform 

m-11 he council if this council can exer-

>Clean up Has Proven 

Satisfactory

Rather Than Heart Oc

cupy Police Court
*

EVE%■ Extra Heavy Black Worsteds, 
all sizes, only

f V

*In moving the «solution. Mr. Lowe 
stated that he felt the aeccsfly-oi 
doing^so from the fact flùf tit his 
district the miners have no way 
testing their ores and new quarte dis- ciaB “Y tontrol oV« <** importation 
cot eries except by sending such to, ur manufacture of beer in the A ukon.

more than is being exercired at pres
ent ? A. Tbe answer to the question

>No. 28 Above Bonanza a Wonder 
A Number of Social 

Events.

,ys the Gfc

Man and

Circumst
Injured

Three Cases of Drunk and Disor-
I

derly Up for Hearing This 
Morning.

j» xn raorrr #r

Seattle SuchVancouver, Victoria, o* 
is. not orttyT expensive but causes

For several days previous to today much delay while waiting for results. Js mat** of opinion and not of fact
the business of the police has been particularly in those properties Reference is made .to section H of the
with matters of the heart in that wherein development work is being ' ukon Territory Act, as amended by 
love and a flection, and laqk of it, steadily prosecuted, as there is no 'ec,10n 2 of L'hlPt,r 34 of 4lw D”" 
have been a predtttn ieant ïfesfltere of ! way by w«hich ore values may be de- mi,liou Acts of 1902, lor the power 
several cases. This morning the case, termined while the work is progress- ol thp commissioner in council , re- 
all had to do with affairs of the head jng (n that way Whitehorse has yarding the control And regulation ol
for all of then* were on the charge greatly handicapped in the past tbe sale o! and traffic in intoxicating
of drunk and disorderly. and the member trusted that the 11‘Saor* in the territory

Abram Hamilton Anderson guessed council Would empower the commis- 1 Q c#® thisl_ council 
he had taken more than was good sioner to arrange tor the expenditure1 brewery-or authorize any individual 
far him but had no recollection of of a certain sum of public money or company to do *> ’ A. 1 he ques-
having been disorderly on First ave- with that'fibjec-t in view-at owe tlon 1S °ne of legal opinion and not 7
nue or elsewhere Constable Carter From Selkirk to the international °f fact )
explained that the disorder consisted boundary the mountains are a c*e- ! Mr. Clarke gave notice -that on € 
in A. H. "A.’S. inability to take care tînuous range"of mineral bearing hills j Monday next lie would move that) all 7 
of himself. A fine of two and cost.-, which contain a wealth incalculable |correspondence relating to the charge t 
oi two days' labor was imposed j The ^eaker PXpn*sed regret jjiat ül the Nu*Set rewspa,..*r of J2650 for ) 

John St. Arnaud, a barber, had the honorable mpmbcr fr0m district l»nntanK ordinance >o. 33 should be >
No. 3 was out of order for two rea- hrodup8<L . ,» vl —
sons and hoped that he would bring Mr. Landreville offered a resolution , - 

He had, according to Con- up again thp samP matter at a later memorializing the governor general 
stable Carier, used bad language on (,at^ Mr ,justice Dugas' inquired if ; in council to amend the Yukon Act . 
Second avenue yesterday evening

V.
Mr Merrr.an has started in busi

ness at Grand Forks He has opened 
a jewelry state.

Mr J. Cohen, well known in-Daw
son, has gone to the Forks and is 
running a tailor shop.

Mr. J. D.- Hartman of Ring Solo
mon’s hill is in tovyn today.

Fisher, Washburn <fc Co., have fin
ished sluicing on No. 28 above Bon
anza Now the question which is 
generally asked is, "How much did 
they clean up all told T"1' Hundreds 
of -people
to witness the graod clean up, which 
was undoubtedly une of the largest 
that has ever been made in the Yu
kon territory. A picture was taken 
of the clean up showing the dust tin 
the boxes.
•Reilly & Co. on No. 25 above Bon

anza have made several clean ups 
and say they were better than ex
pected

French hill is showing up well and 
the miners there are more than 
pleased with their winter's work. 
While sluicing has been backward 
this spring and a large number have 
not made a clean up yet wherever 
there has been one they are all pleas
ed over the results.

Mr and Mrs. D. R. McKay have 
issued invitations for a grand ball to 
tie given at the Magnet hotel on No. 
18 below Bonanza next Friday night, 
May 22nd. The Magnet hotel I* one 
<4 the largest buildihgs on the creek 
Mr. and Mrs McKay are numbered 
among the early comers to the land 
of the midnight sun, likewise among 
the best known on the creeks and in 
town. No expense is being spared to 
make this one of the most social 
functions ever given on Bonanza 
creek.

Mr. K. Larson, an old' timer in the 
Yukon, has purchased the Idaho 
road house on No. 21 above Bon
anza and will commence immediately 
to make extensive improvements. 
Mr. Larson’s wife and daughter came 

.from the outside last fall and have 
had charge of the culinary depart
ment ot the 36 road house for Grant 
& O’Leary up to the present time.

During the few months that Mrs. 
Larson had charge at the latter 
place she has built up an enviable 
reputation for the house. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson know full well what dif
ficulties will have to be met in open
ing a new place, but bath have had 
fifteen, years- experience in hotel keep
ing and if good wishes and good 
housekeeping is any criterion of their 
success they certainly will be pros
perous In their new location.

;;,.IO ROUND..NO CHANGE 
IN RIVER ..GLOVE CONTEST. xuee

6. May I 
.yam took U 

of Gen Wo
Zjt lie evade a
' ^ tbe cortege stud 
^77,^ |as defence

taft and Wood a*
fri men who ha> 
at «BUnenee P***< 

M y*,, country A take 
llir—i Wood wen^o 

«ad alter hnng.i * 
and health 
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\establish a ------------ D. A. A. A. SKATING RINK

BURLEY VS. CARROLL
Except to be Rapidly 

Clearing of Ice
were present last Sunday Two bouts between local Amateurs will 

precede the Big Event.

ADMISSION $1.00 $2.00 $3.00Steamers Not Yet Reported as En- 
route to Dawson—At Out

side Points.

«
Sip then instead

yewd Wambvat1-» •«* *likewise acted in such manner as to
have d and d appended after his 
name

-Hf" 7

ASSISTANSTEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3There has been practically no change 
in the condition "5T the Yukon river 
at this point within tbe past 24 
hours. Ice is still freely running and 
it is believed that two more days 
will cause it to run free The water- 
is not rising to any extent

No steamboats are yet in sight and 
no word has been received as to 
when the Sybil and Thistle will leave 
lower Leharge tor Dawson.

It live river is tree from fc« by 
Monday the steamer J. P. Light will 
tie dispatched to Coal creek below 
Kortymile to tiring up ' the coal-laden 
scow caught in the ice there last fall.

H. C. Davis will dispatch' the Pros
pector to Stewart river just as soon 
as the two rivers are free from ice. 
The Prospector is at the ways below 
West Dawson and Is ready to steam 
np as soon as the ice is gone.

The following is the report of the 
river at outside points :

Eagle—River broke last, night 7. 
Running big ioe

Ogilvie—Mora? island jam broke 10 
a m, yesterday, river dropped 7 feet. 
River running lull" ol ice now from- 
Rosebud creek.

Hootalinqua— Ilootalmqua river not 
open yet /

Big Salmon—Big Salmon rjvef not 
open yet.

Selkirk—River raised 3 feet- ..since 
yesterday J*fn mile long four miles
below.

Stewart—Stewart river went out 
yesterday Jam below liere broke.- 
River running free now.

5i what wad" desired was an assay office ; so -as- te profite-for- a wholly elective 
Last fall John was confined in the simi|ar that in Vancouver -where council. —
asylum for some time as the result Of a Ntag 0( '32 nwn js employed, and Mr 'Pringle offered also a resolu- 
a prolonged drunk which caused him Mr. pringle.also desired to kttow the tn,n memorializing the governor gra
te become "bughouse Since releas- wlsj^s 0f Whitehorse in the matter eral in council to so amend the Yu- 
ed and until yreterday he had been in The commissioner explained that hjs : kon Act as to provide an advisory 
his right mind and had industriously 1(jea (), kbp resvolutigji. its intent was ‘council chosen .from the number of 
plied his Hade His lord1 hip warned ;to the services of a competent elective councilmen in the admintstra-
him of the trouble he was liable to | assayer at that point by the govern- t;on of the affairs of thej'ukbn tet- 
bring on himself and imposed a fine : ment paving a portion of his salary ritorv. 
of $2 and costs or two days at hard : order U) induPP him to remain, in
tabor It was aapMhat for John s 1hat district The commissioner ex- kpon!W to a request by the commis-
own good his friends will permit him , [irp9sed himself as being very desir-J si1>ner he had prepared a bill to

'\T,T^ ■ "ayS , <lUg °* <lolnR **l "> his power to la- ! amend the ordinance relating to tiie
Al ted orngnon wlarge man ciljta(e the development and exploit- ; traffic on the public highways

who does not speak English, had been atllin and copper properties j d.-ued leave to pres-nt the bill and I
Z*7 ,ln",k V-s'crda, morning when ul tJlP Wlntchorre.distn, « would. ** that it- he given its first
by tone means his fa;c wm, hadiv m ,.,arke had his- usual grist of readme Agreed. Mr Clarke asked ff
u cr up. e P i no gui 4 motions tor orders -to produce docu-7 that the rules be suspended ta view

was easily convicted, all the task--- ~ . ... . . 4 .. t. L. . -, 1 , *•' ments pertaining to this or Uiatraf- iof the emergency ol the occasion and
timony being again?dr him He, like-., „v . . . 7 , a . . „ , •lair. He desires the returns showing that ihe bill be put upon-its second wise, was given a^Aption on paytng : by whom thf roa(j to tJle gummi, „Mding,,. „mv Mr Newlands ob-
davas latT’X' Prrf0rm,nK. tW°,«io Id hill was Wilt ; ti>e cost ol Uie jvetod to sued, haste as he had pre-

>_______ ! same ; and also what, it would have pared the bill hurriedly and hé feared
Corporal Pat Eggn who has been coat Had ijf been done in the summer .some alterations might be necessary 

stationed at the new 'post on Eureka Hime mwfisad of the wittier Tbe However, it it was the. wishes ot the
for the past three months, returned sjieaker ruled the last question outJcouncil that tbe bill lie advanced **• :
to Dawson yesterday and will likely nil-order as no estimate had been other stage at c>noe, he did not care j 
remain here this summer. He says made ot what the cost would have personally It was given its second 
hut little work was done on Eureka liera under the conditions mentioned reading and Mr. Newlands moved it 
last winter aside from that perform- lie also desires the names of all the he referred to the committee on pub- j 
ed on three or four claims On the hqen employed on Hunker and Domin- ■ lie works 
claim at the mouth of 18 pup a ion on road work during last. October ; After adjourning,, the committee on 
dump of fHl.fXHt buckets is out and and November Also, the money they ejVjj justice was to have met to ton- 
wilt yield a big clean up There are received in wages He likewise moved Mder ,he bills now tiefore it, but af- 
two or three other fair sized ’’dumps that an ordeé do issue for the returns
on tiw creek. showing the cost „f caring for the „wl„g a misunderstanding a far-1

Corporal -Egan looks thin but says gustier, the ditch, and all maWrs tler .m.ioutnment ol the rommittre î Ï
he has sawed up in foot lengths 150 pertsintlig to it: meeting was taken to 10:3(1 Saturday Î
cords of wood in the jast forty days The replies to the notices due ye- moinbig The lien law >tll tie among

terday re the expenditures of the those to be considered and an oppor:
council since its last session were lenity will be given those interested *

postponed until today. . v\ to address the lommittee both lor
Mr Newlands introduced tbe pri- , and against the bill

■ ■■"■• V X l\
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Mill sail from N C^Rk’n dork May i n.) l.r' CftESOl 
FAIRBANKS lathe 'V

NEW TANANA DIÇM1INQS

V

;
Woman Secures 

ant Po iti«
V

i-STEAMER ROCK ISLAND
Mr Newlande stated that in re-

CAPT 1-eBALUSTER,

Mill sail on or about June l, 1»03, 1 >r f,«»t tit* pmafc 
For further information apply Transportaivm oSee,
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Will sail from 8. Y. T dot* lot

ilDuncan’i Landing and 
Stewart River Points

CM* lamtar Ma» tw*

W «He fire dUum t
m t*he»/fi| 
*H 4*e d'*l

: «* «* tggaftonawcvf
#*«1 remue ed and 

tu» that now fid

11 r waiting a number ol moments

a* soon aa the river is cleat of v

• WWW.
SUDDEN DEATH I tint. A*

(Mad and the engine
§: mm agn.n v .rh

•»
Tickets for Mie A B show at 

Rudy's.
seats, $1 and $1.50; box seats, $2. 
Next Monday, Tueeday and Wednes-

Admission, 50c, reserved

Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

Mrs. Martha Daniels, Colored, 
Dies of Heart Disease

Mrs Martha Daniels, a highly re
spected color to woman, died at her 
home this morning near the corner 
of Second avenue and Albert street, 
alter an illness of only a few hours 
Heart disease is believed to have 
caused the wOman'sCftCat.h

to wart
1 tH fiMteta** r.mditt.»

day. I ■ ySAD NEWS. Tl i*s
' IS

J Telephone No. 27
*CRICKET SEASON Tto M

i■ P. O. Box No. 598.\ to tiw vet
<9* art**. A . « v 

and H«Mv i 
K Mlhfct iKflgiaf»
* ' *r Tborw

«a a vturt 3

J. E. Sherwood Learns of His 

Brother’s Death.

J. E. Sherwood of the Oak Hall 
clothing store received a telegram 
today announcing the, death of a 
brother in Everett, Wash Djeceusrd 
w Ay the father of Frank Slierwuod, a 

young man who has been in (iawson 
during the past year 

Y'oung Sherwood learned iif his 
tfathci 's I lines.- some time ago and 
left 'immediately for liis ho

-

di> * c-iir»*;

Yukon Sawmill Co and 
IS Foundry and Machine Works S

At the Eiohaag* building. First aveew. Daw we. eu Set**»
m ITo be Officially Opened Tomorrow # 

Afternoon
afternoon. Junk *tb, at 2 o'clock. W will hold a «ale 4*# l#**fc*
ilaim* at public auction, Gregory A Co,, awtioaem. 
should be listed not latex titan May 3»Ut 
ce at upon all -ulea will lechatgrd with » iniiumi 
ts \ small eatra tbarge made lor <!«ima betufi kMfil#

‘uwve II you hAe a claifn to wfl list it with ua at a 
For further information apply to

At 8 o'clock yesterday evening as 
Attorney J, G, Hay and Jack Car- 
son were on their way to their home 
un Second avenue north they noticed 
Mrs Daniels sawing a stick of wood. 
Suddenly she stopjied. dropped , the 
sew, staggered to the door of her 
cabin and motioned the two men, to 
her aaaistence They "ha*toned to her 
and found her suffering great pain, 
they assisted her inside the cabin 
and to her led, then called some 
other colored women to aid them in 
doing what they could for the suffer
er. One of the men went tor Dr l^t 
Chapelle who at ,onre hastened to do 
all in Ins power to relieve the sut- 
letcr Messrs Hay and Carson Re

mained with her until midnight 
The first cleanup of the Klondike * *len 1 as s*lv appeared much bette», 

Consolidated Gold Fields, Limited, 4hey w<‘nt l,n h<Mne Mr" Daniel ^ 
was brought to ttie Dawson banks D*eods remaincvi throughout Wei 
yesterday. No amount is stated but "‘K1*4, Furly tins morning she took 
it is understood to be a good one su*idenl> worse itnd died b,d"re “«*- 

The company is operating 69 below ct. assistance cto Id reach her. 
on Bonanza, Haldane (xioccssion on At *th,u' 11 **st mght, fearing the 

' Uwes river, and the Sir Grant con- *orst’ Mrs l>a',k‘!s •**“ ,or U*»î 
cession on fl at creek, Stewart riv- \°‘^r « old ,r,"nd <* twelve years 
cr A big Keystone drill is now at '»« respemded to the sum-
Wh,tto,.is, g these two mom 4nd at her rert“«" :
concessions The company may also "üni tthâth hfl was today to draw np 
operate later on a dredger oft- the ,1,F wnirnan s last will and tee, ta- 
Stewart river ment. She owned property in Seat-

«W company U Anglo-French, the tle iUKi “* Colorado to the value of 
president being a Londoner and the j*’1 wetil and $4060 and it was
v ice-president a Par titan, Mr R her <tes,,e *> >*«t«vath all she had to 
A taxais Tu renne, who six day* ago, two IMHcœ roti*ing at Moline, llli- 
on 68, till with three am from a **“ h*vlaS » ebildrun and her
platform 20 fret htgh and was severe- „be,n*? ^ sllt

' Iv hurt on the fare One man aider R‘***P D*ïls' a «ell known colored 

ed some injury in the back, but no e‘«’,ltor
bones were broken

#The -official opening of the cricket j 
season will occur tomorrow- afternoon F # 
at 2 o’olock at the police barracks, j j 

At the time mentioned picked teams y 
repreeznting England and , Canada | # 
Will contest for cricket hon/irs and ' 
from the personnel of the feams It 
is apparent that good play will re
sult. The members of the Engl isti 
team are as follows : j, F Sugrue,
C. 8.-W. Harwell, DMtotg, Captain 
Wrougbtxm, K. S. Lung, Corporal 
Joy, G. White-Fraser,. C. R. Eldar 
ton. R H. Cauttiy, H V Mette. il

„ -t
Canada's team is composed ol the 

following H U. Wilson. E. V ' 
Senkler, Dr Norquay, Jas. Pbillt|w, ; 
Inspector Howard, Sheriff Kilbeck.
A. O. Smith, Ridley, Complin. Dun- 
da# and Warrei

If the day is pleasant a large 
crqwd is expected to witnesa* the

\MANVFAVTI RERS of

- i .. ?:Placer Mining Machinery - j * tie ktaewat trmtu kiIF
V HT , T H4Mi,:

: ■H

tti-YiMkg girt 
Apply

- ,S

STAUF A PATTULLO,
N. C Offre* 9«iMktL FRONT STREET, CORNER OF’DUKEarriv

ing t-wo days before the end j There 
.tic in the family another xojf and a 
daughter S

X
\

LAOI^ ERIE CITY ENGINE WuRKHi EM.IM H 
I >!ON IRON WORK* BOILER* VND YAulNES 
aSIERICaN HOIST * bERHH K CO inHSTtNO s 

SCRAPING MACHINES 
WEBER GASOLINE ENGINES
Full lima supplies Bei*mates fereiwted GEO P af.LtS 

charge ol depar-Uneut

1HARVEST IS ON MACHINERY Sti** In *(i Herbeftî

WUh the Klondike Consolidated 
Gold Field#. •e*» *

hi
i;x>Th* N A T. A T. Co have, established the most .omplrte 

machiarry department in the Klondike carrying nil the latest and 
most economical tinee

"SNOW ' STEAM PI MPS 
L "MORRIS" CF.NTR1RVGAI. PIMPS

S'
!

l

N. A. T. è T. COMPANY. -UM
ARCTIC SA

•
K

r- : a* * t«ew
MAIL MOVEMENTS.

-3 1 ' A■
That Coming in Not Yet Reported 

at Indian River.

The incoming mail now -two days 
overdue has not yet reported at In
dian river.

The mail that left Whileborre Tues
day pasted Yukon Crossing today at 
n<«>n, having iravetid must •>: the 
distance by watet3

To Beautify Grounds
The south half of the barrack's 

Square has been Carefully leveled and 
covered wito a rrch soil preparatory 
to being down to 
will be enclosed with a wire net'vng 
fence about 36 inches high

' <a*-ra*S v.DO YOU WANTa a ♦ re
- - X

A Floe Kangp or Look Stove- for viVhrr your hotop or < *mp. 
We* have them in all aitee. AI no a com pilule- line of

*Cooking Utensils,
Cutlery, Etc.,

s
*

! ♦
« ?
*
s SI*

Mrs Daniels canto Irani Seattle or 
Everett, Wash . Mr Tor tor is not 
certain which, to Dawson in "99. She 
went outside last summer, returning 
in the fall She was an ,honest- 
hardworking woman and was [held in 
h«h esteem not only by tin** of her

i »Temperature la Cow
Thy maximum and minimum tem

perature of yesterday as officially 
recordeii was 63 and 35. At noon 
today it was to The avetgae for 
this season of the year « very tow

Fresh Kodak Films, all sizes, at 
Goeliman's, 128 Second avenue.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with 
housework- Apply W. P. Alien, 
Nugget office.

Green AriW"_rk grass Tbe lawn

i *I
For work in the scavenger line j ]

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
also 5-horse power engine. Apply ▼ ____ _________ . ~
120 Second are R^K HcZrl ♦ “OÔND ------ -nr ---------

OUR GOODS cARE THE BEST. OUR PRICES RIGHT. M;f . È•J *» ten
«*» «rui ' lH c-.

| i The YU
mi’*™ *r#*».i

**••••••••••

B111 .
IVFancy Petaluma eggs—at N, A. T. 

* T. Co.■
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